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TECH LOSES HARD-FOUGHT GAME TO 
FAST SPRINGFIELD "Y" QUINTET 
Superior Weight and Speed of Visitors Qetennine Outcome of 
Uneven Contest 
BOYNTON FlVE THRJLLS GALLERY BY SPECTACULAR COMEBACK 
IN SECOND HALF- HARRIS AND COTTON GIVE OPPOSING 
FORWARDS MUCH TROUBLE-ENSLEE IS SPRJNGFIEU> STAR 
The Tech basket.ball tenm re\.'Cived 
its fin.t sc:tbnck of the seas<>n lnSt Sat-
urdny night when the fast Springfield 
nJ(Il'regotion handed out a. defeat by a 
score of 32 to 15. Although outclassed 
otlcnsively and defensively, the '.l'ech 
bmeteers were no~ outgnmed Tecb 
appenretl to be at a disadvantage at. 
the nort wben h was impossible tQ 
co~ with tbe s.uperior height. and 
rangine&s of Springfield Aa the game 
progressed the advnnt.a¥e of greater 
height and rench of the visitOr! was 
more marked. 
'iec:h wn" caught out of posltio.n sev· 
ernl time11, so rnpidly did tbe invaders 
ad\'llnct the. ball to lhe goring zane. 
Only the spkndid work or Copt. Joe 
flarriR nnd Bob Cotton !lAved Tech 
from bcing beaten by 3 111rger score. 
Tech bad the visitors worried :u. the 
·Stllrl of the second hnlf when GrO"s, 
Rnuhi:l anrl Harris t.nlliccl In sutcc.!ssion , 
l:trln~n.11 the soore wlthln two point$ o( 
Spnnfdleld's The spurt was short· 
liv~d. however, for after cntling time 
CContinued o n page 2, col l) 
WIT FOUND BY 
QUESTIONNAIRE 
Class Celebrities are Brought to 
Light 
MATH. COURSE BELIEVED TO BE 
MOST BENEFICIAL- NEED FOR 
NEW M. E. BUILDING FELT 
The un• wer!' lU the ,\ft ei'TTUlth quu.• 
taunnnire, t•nmJHied und n\·era~d b\· 
cl:l!"t:"· rc,·eal the Cnn lhtll, Htk4:'1l £rom 
11 J.(t'llllrnl c·ross seM1vn <Jf :!tul1uut lire, 
A. I. E. E. WILL 
MEET FRIDAY 
Members to Hear Discussion on 
Electric Railways 
Th~ \\' P T. branch. A. L E. ~ .• bas 
rranged whM promi$es two of the most 
In teresting mee tings ever held by the 
socic.ty. These tWQ meeth\!,"tt will be 
held un the same subject, " A. C. vs. 0 
C. in lhe fle.ovy Electriftcntion of Rail· 
roads" The first of this tiel ol meetings 
will he held qn Frld~y nigbt., Jan. 21. 
on which mght tbe A. C. ~ide of 1he 
l~r.l:roversy will be diseWised 
The snngnitude Qf this controversy 
Wall be ~Her uoder:$lood w)ICJl u shQrt 
sktllc'h uf the hisLo ry nf t.h<.> t(ucs tion is 
knr)wn. ~~ ve years n~o u )JirJ.,-e rail· 
road company wished t-o clectri(v. It. 
ru:kerl the two lnrgc~t monufacturing 
a'()mpann!s in tbc c11unt ry w su~Jmit. 
hids , \1 tht: meetinll hcltl r(lf ''lJt'lljng 
thu lJitl!l, ~evernl rnilrootl tcnn pnnies 
nml lnrge bnnking intcre!IIJ! were rep. 
rc~.ren t('d. Wl1en the bid~ wcr~ Qocnerl 
il wn~ (ounrl t.hnt one company hod 
bill ~n A. I' eleetriticalirm nnd the 
other on J) C. electrilicatlon, au that 
the bids could not l~e C'Omnarrd The 
(Cualtinutd on Page 4, t"ol. 21 
HARVARD TO BE 
NEXT OPPONENT 
Upsala to Play Here Next Satur· 
day Evening 
th~ \'()tln~er genernuon hasn' t quite --
ll<lllt• to lhc prov~rbml dug<; . o few sti ll On Wetllli'S(lay night th~: 1'erh quin· 
find lime to study n liulc Th~! ques· tet jourtH!)'~~ to Ciunhridgc t~l pia\' the 
lltumnlrc wns cli"irled 1nto twn section~ comparati vely suon~ llarvorrl iiOC:>-
~nrl t'untnined both general nod ctass ~t.crs. The l'rimwn hall plared Lwo 
llUt'SLitJtL~ Uoder the ll\twr, questions garnC'!lll tbjs season nnd •huwed up well 
('(lnt'c rning personal Mnrluct c:au~ in bolh, defeating M. 1. T ann Clark. 
l1l/llh' inrlividualisllc nnl'wtnt The Tech K!Ul11!t was we n by t.r.c clusc 
Tcch'!l r.reutest need wa.!! conside.~ed Rl~re of lli-12, wblle Ch\rk was taken 
hy t.ltc two upper chls.qcs ~o be a new irHo- camp to the \uno of 35-14. These 
~ll.'chnnic-;LI En~o"tineerinK llldg. ond bel· ftf>rell tlu .nQt !:hOw nauch, ~inec. Clu.rk 
t <'r .,cbnol llpirit combh1cd "'ith an a~ ha5 011ly one s1.a.r playe; in Capt Slum· 
flt'.tl for "TlOrt facul\'' cooperntion in ahan, bul the M. l T basket men ore 
athleurs The sec.'Ond yenr men tbougbl usually of a hlgb calibre Wi~h the 
ll durmitury or dnnce hall would be a speed and class di;plllye;d by 1.1ur hoop· 
l1endi t while the con~ensus: o( f.resh· stera in the 1'rinlty and Springfield 
men ·~pinivn was that the school should gillTiec the contest sho:tlo.l be \•cry cloS4" 
he \'(H!dm•nliomtl. 'rhe most. rlesirable 1111d fnst. The Boynton Hill men h.we 
h1111ur un the hill wtiS 9ireerl on b)• all on O,~CCCIIent chance tlf winnin.g, since 
r .. ur rlall!'e~ to be election t il Skull the fQSt, shifty playing CJf the forwtll ds. 
wnh Tau Bela Pi a second choice. ~upled with the strong defensive WLrk 
The .hminr Prom wos vmed the best of the back court players. bas been 
dnnt•c of lhe yenr .:1nd everyone be> proven in the Ian two tonl.es\fj nt 
IContinued <>o Page 2, Col. 3 rontinued on Page I. Col 31 
MR. STOESSEL TO SPEAK 
ABOUT MUSIC WED. 
~M.C.A.HOLDSELEVENTH 
ANNUAL CARNIVAL TONIGHT 
The ll~k"'r fur the n~<~emhly 
or Wcclncl'day, Januarv nine· 
tceuth, 5ecured through the ef· 
fort• n( Henry J. Fulhtr '113. is ~ 
m.111 Wl'll known tu musil' ltwers 
thl'iiUij'hO~It the country. Mr AI· 
ht: r t R. Swo:sso:l. 
Interesting Program Will be Followed bJ Dancing With Music bJ 
Collegiate Ramblers 
~lr SweSRI will tAlk on 
"~l u~"··" a ~bject whu.·h ~~ ma:<t. 
familiar w him. ~lnny local t'eo· 
t>lc wall rteogruu the !oct thnt 
Ill r SH~~tSM-1 is lhtl !illll\e )len tie· 
mr~n whll as ln ~~horgt' uf Lhe. 
Won·et~ter Mustc Vestlvnl for 
whl~h he has already ~t.arted re· 
hcnnrnls. 
FACULTY PROMISES AN ALL-STAR CAST WITH DE LA MATER IN 
LEADING ROLE- SOPHOMORE AND FRESHMAN CLASSES TO 
FEATUllE FAMOUS ACTORS IN THEIR ONE-ACT PtA YS 
With the !PI!aker there wlll he 
llJ\Otht'T w~l known man. 11 nn· 
liVI! of Worceswr, likewise prom· 
iciet•t in the field of mulde as a 
pi1111CJ a cC()mpnnillt. Mr. Arlhur 
nn~felt. H is probable tha~ we 
mny hn vc n fe.w mu11icaJ aelcOtiQns 
by him nt Lhe assembly, thou11h 
nu thi• tK ,·ertnin could he I~U.tned 
up to prr~~ time. 
h is Cllptcted tbM praH1cnlly 
tht entire student. body wtll mn!«l 
o •pedal effort to lte nresen~ 
l!incto lhe spenker and topic :m' 
ltuite differcn ~ from thusu which 
they hnve bad the plcllllurt t•f lill· 
tcninw- to r1t previous 111>8t'mhlles. 
TECH FROSH HOLD 
BANQUET IN HUB 
Sophs Are Conspicuous by Their 
Unexpected Absence 
On the 13th oJ Jnounty, urn. the 
l'lnbs Hf 1930 held its nunuol ( lll!l.'l hnn· 
quet til tll t- I " lt t:l llrunswil!k, 1\u~tun, 
MaSII. 'l' hc llonquc~ wtiJll.l gr'l!llt l!ucccs.~ 
due tn the nb~en~ of the m~.-nher11 of 
the MIJilMIIlUrll cln!t"S, Wha!'C OIJ)CC~ in 
ntu·urlin~: the Prt'!lhmau hanttuct i;; to 
rlt:\'•l~t.'lk it 
MUSICAL CLUBS 
OPEN SEASON 
Several Engagements Already 
Made for Combined ChJbs 
The M u~ical Clubs, nf~r prncl.iclng 
Cor three muntb.s. have cnterud upoal 
their ctm('crt ~ason. the glee club pre· 
sentin~: n wry successful progrnm ut 
Plymouth Chureh hun Sundny. 1\ lteC:aJnd 
dnte, II\ tho sn:me place, is 8Cbe<h•led 
fur nexc Sunday, Jan. 28. 
l1~1r the prel'ent. year, the Clu~Js hR~ 
scvera.l important dates already CUI-
signed, 
Jnnunry 28. 1 hey go to Northhoro. 
entcrtaictlnJ~ fiJI' the Senaor clu~ at t.he: 
lll~orh ::iQhuol Twu r~ebruBry datCII ~hat 
lhey nre nlso s 11re rj( 11re lluldt•n und 
\\'nll)\11~. The forme( is under lhe 
o;u~rvl~lon of the IIi~ ~-kh•10l ~nior 
dn<:S. wb1le tlw lntt.er 15 un1kr I hl' \\'nl 
pule liirtl Club Another lnjpagerntnl 
thu L, under c.:on~iderntilm, IS •me nl 
foahl'111U~h. Mtt.~~!l This will llll no innO> 
vatinn, iniiBinuch ns tl1c trip will be an 
oYcrnieht 11111.1, the mcJnbcr!l a fri•ylng ot 
prh·aw (nmilics. The Kniwhts nl Pylh 
IIlli arc thu 11rumc•wrs in th is t'ut 1'he 
date 111 n.o; }1'1 undecided, but af at aU, 
it wtll he IICmletime in Febroary, Tht• 
businl!.'!l ~Ulff of the t'lub!l, ol~ hnpes 
(f'louthmcd an Pagu a, Col 21 
COUNCIL SETS 
BANQUET DATE 
()( lttf r.mc hundred nnd eighty-one memhc:n~ 111 the clnsll, cighty·fiv(' of Head-Tax to be Levied to Defray 
them nttcndt-d the bnnt1uct.. This Council Expenses 
marked ~:ut•ress wos tlue tn lhc ell'nrts --
of lhe cu~ire Ann(lUCL Cum mit teu At the meeting of t he Tech Council 
The bru1quel wns opened hy ToMt· held lnst. ~ek &eve.ml importAnt sub· 
mast.cr Alfred IJolway, who coiled upon jc:cL• were bruught up and conaider 
C<~lonel " Bill" Mitchell tQ lend lhe clnss ahlu. bu.$lnc!ll was aocomplish~d 
n th .. 'j~in~t Clf America. AmOJll! 1hc mure important pi~e• of 
Rt:Jtrtt wn• C)xpressed tlt the absence hu~ine.., carried through waa tho set· 
I'll' "PHe' ' Higler who wa., thtl Ji~L ting c,f the date for ·the nnniUII Tech 
~pe11ker ou the progrnrn nnd WAll to Annquet fur WednesdAy, March 23. 
rclntll hi>~ ex.perittnces f!R. A dnnoing The Tech llanquet is one of the blggut 
tet~c:her. college {:Cit.to~ther meetings in the 
13elwccn c-ourses. the seeond pianist course of the year and every effort is 
of Pnul WhitellUln's wctrld rencowned being e.x~dcd to make thia year'a 
orc:hestm entcrtaintd the gathcring with aB'Bir l~t~r than ever be(ore. Presi· 
a few old time selection$. which were dent Mc;Carthy of the Coundl was tnt· 
in favor during h1s yea.tB nt CorneD. powered to nppoint a committee to 
TonshTUister Holway called upon arrange the bllnquet, Tt was nl!IO voted 
" Del" De l .. a Mater to apeak eyo the to appetln~ cme olumnu~ and one f11cul· 
&ubject entitled "Why r !~rever Mar· t y member to the eommit~ee. 
ried" fi e never married. (or he was In order tQ avoid c:onfuRion tbnt 
ronvlntel.l or the joys o( single bleuings. 80t11etimes .,-ises over datea of non· 
Del chumJt the world's reeord Cor ntUnd· a thletac eventa on the Hill it wu unanl· 
ing class banquets. havinJI :mended mouFly vowd tha\. bere;~fter all datu 
!Continued on Page 4. Col. • 1 !Con t.inued on Page 3. Col. 11 ) 
The eleventh annuAl Tech Can1ival, 
11ponsored by the Y M C. A ., is to be 
Riven in tho Alumni gym.naslum to-
night M eight o'clQ('k. Stude11t:t, fncul· 
t y, alumni nml their friends will once 
again have the opportunity ol at. 
~oding the only all around Tech flli'M> 
tion on the Hill during the year. Start-
ing merely u I' -ries of aett put on 
•Y the vnriom fraWnities, i t. ball grown 
until now it Ia repruentative of tbe 
entlre college, 
IIere tho Freahmen can revel , for tb6 
first time, in the antics of their di,U-
Iied profeuors. free for the m,oment 
from the solernn mien of the cl&u· 
room. T.his yu.r Prof. ]. W. Howe hu 
bten di~ing Lhe faculty act and be 
has written an original oae-act aid&, 
entitled. "Fan Snickers' c.reer at 
Tech." whieh prQmi$el to be one of 
t·he besr; ever given In the gym, Mr. R. 
G. Di! Lu Mn~.er Ia playing the lead-
inll role und is l'uppor ted by an "all· 
l!tllr" cru;t 
ACTMTY LISTS 
ARE CALLED IN 
Annuals May StW be Ordered 
From Editon 
PRINTS STILL BEING RECII~ 
FOR PICTURE CONTEST fROM 
STODENT PHOTOGRAPHERS 
The Aftermath activity liSIII whach 
were th•lrlbuted m the junior, Soph· 
omc•re, ami l't~'lhJnnn c!JISiitS IA1t Wlltk 
mu.-.t alll>c! In ~, the Aftermath rdltorl 
m l!a~·h <'huH! l>y ThursdAy {I( thlll week 
IL i!l 'cry lrnpvrtant. Cor every man too 
.ee to It lhllt ~h11 ACtt,rmath hnP ltCcur 
Me it\Cormntion on his nllme ftw the 
c:laM writer• Thill IN important, and the 
hoard fr;els ,·ertaln tha t it will ret"Cive 
Cull cP<tpe.ra~lon from tho stude-n\. body 
In the matt.cr. 
The wst clute for ordering a 182'1 
A£termnth wlll be January ~. and all 
who worlt u copy ~hould see to It that 
their urdera are In the band1 nf the 
ecli tor9 hrtore that dclte. The sale of 
thiJ> nu~ c:dltion baa already 1urput.ed 
that of pre.vlous yean, an indic:atfon 
thar. the ftuden l body lsreachinga.reali-
'ation of tht! C~~.et tha.t four cQIII!te ytant 
cannot be complete without £our year 
books w illu~trniAI them, 
The edJton ore still receivtnr phot.o-
llfaphs to be entered in t.he pri!M! flit• 
lurto cont.c.t, and they h<lpe that mo~ 
of the CQ.Jlege amateur photorrapben 
will attempt tQ win a prir.e Aftermath 
by enter1ng prinu in tbls eontUt 
CARNIVAL TONITE 
' ' 
• • 
I 
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WHAT A COLLEGE STANDS FOR 
"To be at home in all lands and ages ; to count nature a Lamil.iar ocqu~tin· 
t.aoce and an an Intimate friend : to gllio ~ standard !or the appreciation or 
other men's work and the criticism or your own; to carry ~he keys oC Lhe 
wot'ld'• library ln your pocket. and (eel its resources behind you io whatever 
tuJc you undena)(e: to mak~ hoat:& of friends among the men of your own 
ace who are to be leaden in all watlcs of life; to lose yourself in gen~rous 
enthwri8$m and co-ope~te with others for oommon ends ; to tenrn manners 
from •t~o~denta who GI'O &-entletnen :and form character under profeBSOrR who 
ATe Cluist.lanl! -this is the otfer of the college f()r the best four yeortt or your life." 
WtLLfAM DEWITT ltYDE. 
JUNIOR CUr\TS 
Tbe Ciq of 1928 is to be compUmented upon its adoption of a clns,, jacket 
Tbe.e crimson and lf1!-Y cOAts mAde th&lr appe-arance 011 the campus last week, 
beinf wom only by number!$ of the Junior CIBS!' 6esidcs heing ntt.ractive 
and ahowina an active clll!IS apui~ these coats are without douht. a fine ndver· 
a.tnnent for Worcester Tech. The Juniors adoptf'd the proposition o( a cl(l.58 
jacket with the idea that; pouibly it would beC'tlme a custom for the Junior 
clus to have a distinctive and appropriate coat. 
IP&DIOn.LD 0~ I Erickson streaked through the Tec.h 
(Continued {rom Pare I, Cot l) ;de[ense to score and Duncan followed 
out Sp riD(field carne back slronger with another basket Emllee's thort 
than e.vor. 1hot m:1de the score ;10 I.e 12 in favor of 
S • ..41 ld 1 th 1 d h Springfield. CottQn tallied one polnL pnn15ue went nto c ea Ill\ t e . 
· h' tl b 0 d ~n A foul. Gustafson gave Springfield operuna w 11 e w en uncan acore 1 1 
"" an eMy effort. brough\ about by ts ast scores on two fouls. HArris 
. .. •l · 1 1 r t D scored the final baskeL with a tona-,....ec;, ve ~.en• p ay rom fell er. un· b t f b 
can added anntber polnt on n foul. s o rom t e center of the court . 
Hen tho Tech deJense waa p ulled out Summary: 
of position and Puncaq romped TECH 15 
through to score again. Wlag13cr caged fg ft tp 
anot her basket for the \'lsltors. Cotton Oross. rf ---------- 1 0 2 
p ve Tech its ftnt score wben he Rauha, If ---------1 0 2 
dropJ)«!d in a foul GustAfson fottowc!l Graham, c ---------1 0 2 
with a foul and Wagner made good an Oot.ton, rg --------1 2 4 
easy effort. GuatAf~n then scol'fd on Harris, lg - ----------2 5 
• pretty runnlnf llhot ftnm the side, 
and wu given a big hand. 
Graham wM lt lulcd as he tAllied oo 6 3 16 
a •hot from the Cool lin~. He missed SPRlNGFJBLD 32 
both free triu. Eri t-kton broke through fg ft tp 
the Tech defense to sc:on: from the 1 En.!!lee. lg ------ _ 2 0 1 
lide. Rtre Sprin(lfie.ld in!Uled 11 new Eru:kson, rg ---- 6 U 3 
team. Harri"' nclded one point on a Wagner, c - - --* 0 2 
foul, a.nd Cotton followed with A Jlre'tY Craig, c --- --------2 0 t 
bu.ket from lhe r;ide. The half ended Gust.alson. U ---- 5 8 1 
,.j tb Springfield in the lead, l 4 to 8. Duncan, rf ------- 13 o 
1 t w111 llt the $tn rt or the second hnl( 
that Tech mnde n atrong bid to catch 32 <I 14 
its opponent. whic-h brou&ht the c:moyd Rub:niLutions: Tech-8mlth Ior Rnu· 
to it. feet yellln~t with !renty Or0$K hn. Converse Cor Cotton. Springfield 
trtarted the ex<ti\ement with a l•eA\Iti· Kemp for Duncan, WliUnmson (or Outt· 
ful t h ot. [rom tho aide oorner, Rauh11 tafson, Craig Cor Wagner. Clark Cor 
followed wlth a pretty basket fr.,m Erick.Gon, Bitgnoo (or En,;Jee, 'Ouncnn 
the other aide. J04 added two more for Kemp, Gustafson !or William~on, 
PQinte on a long t08S Crorn tha center Wagner for Cra.ig, Erickson for Clnrk, 
oC the court . Enslee for Bitgood, Craig !or Wngner. 
Springfield called time nt thia etnge, Shlrlc r far Craig, Dit~l fnr Enstee, 
and when play waa resurn<>d the vi~- Davis for Gustnfson, Luildtnnllll for 
itors started to draw away !1'011'. Tech Duncnn. Williamson Cor Erlcksou ner. 
Duncan and Erickson bnth counted. ere:e- W. A. "Presson, Wnrcester Acad 
Craig, who replaced .Wagne.r at center, Jtmy, Score at hnl£ time- ~Springileld u , 
ank one from the tnde, Duncan relli• Tech 6, Fouls C41lcd- On Tech 11. on 
tered two more batkcts in IUC:I'eJStOn Springfield 12. 
TECH NEWS 
QtJJ!8TlONNAlRJ: 
(Continued from Page 1. Col. 11 
heved that the lC}"tD Boor should be 
wn:ted for all dances The (auH with 
elliS$ banquets is suU undecided, the 
vute wendlnf: bat'k and forth from t.oo 
much bquor to nOl ennugh and general 
dissntisla.ction because there were no 
women 
The liml' spent in lrt.lJdv shows a de· 
Cl'eaJe wi tb a <:orrl!llponcling tTend to-
wnrd recreation nnd more outside at: 
tlvities as the $tl,ldent& near the ir sheep· 
sldn. The wittle!>t member nf the fac. 
1•lty by a \'Ote of about 2>t wa~t round 
tQ be "Doc" Morley, while "Pinky" 
M.errlnm, cnrried (>fT tlte bor1ors as :lfiss 
Worce111ter Tech, l~ting ~ele<:Lel'l as the 
prettiest, with "Po11" Adams n posi· 
tive l'hoice na tho htl1tt Jlk~o.q. Although 
each clopnrtment se~ms t.Q have 11 pet 
sltwo (:!river, IL wns quite impol'.,ible to 
t~th:ct one nt 1nrge, the students main. 
tninlng the ~mpetition wo~ too great. 
The course whkh. benefited everyone 
the mO.'it. wl\ll found to be the Math. 
cuurse with T~ngll.sh n second choice 
111herr nn" wa.' expressed 
The Answer~~ to the question concern 
Jnll the C'tiP}1ng rl nnothtlr's wnrk 
showed thnt with the t:treption o( the 
Junior cln$5 Lwo thirds of the st:udents 
look ulJ(ln il with disfavor, the other 
third copy only in cases of dlrc n~oc· 
cess.ity, The Junior cllw holds the 
revolutionists lhe count being 50-M 
with no alibis fC>r eilhur. 
\\'1th the exception or the Frl'shman 
etas.~ 30 pe.rcent or the total enNllrne.nt 
are drinkers, 60 percenl $1'110ke. and 75 
percent confess to using strong lang· 
ua.ge on occastons. The Freshmlln are 
good ht~le boy~. their '·ice B\'erng~; 
being abou~ 100 pert'enl lower than 
their oltler comrades. 
The slJ!Jject or necking evoked o great 
hue and r ry nbuut betng too po!'llonol. 
but 75 per~nt thought il proper tu 
kiss ~heir lad r rr!entt~ gtX>tl 11 ight and 
the sam~ number admitted thni tbey 
did, whenever the opportunity pre· 
•e11 ted it.~ell. 
1' he drull storc:s hov(l JIOile Into 
mourninK since th&)' became aware lihat 
brunette:> ore !o fttvor here with nn 
ll.\'crnge qf from 00 pt•rrunl to 70 por-
cent in their fa"or. Question : "Do 
Gentlemen Prefer lllonrles~·: 
ln the clru;s compelitinn~ 1l w11s 
ngrecrl thot among Lhe Seniors. Ot•th 
wa<; rlt•lng the mru;t fnr Tet•h, rtnrrill 
wns c.he h~l athlete, Beth wns the 
best student nnd Carpenter the he.'lt 
looking Carpenter also copped the 
Janua.ry 18, Ulf 
prize as the best dresser with Dodldn 
and Shulman neck and neck as the 
laziest. l\furpby was thought to be 
i.he s tingiest. while Joe Miles hlld no 
pe.l.'r as :1 bull·thrower. The greatest 
woman bater i.s found to be Perry with 
Parker in poshion as the greatest ~ 
ciety bug. 
~uny is doing the m05t for Teeh. 
oC the. Jullion;, with Joe Guldl the bet 
ethlet.e and J ones and Fowler even [or 
the honor!' as be!t student. Ch.a,·oor 
mn Muzzy a pretty mce as t he best 
looking. Minnick was seleeted by hia 
rnntel; as Lhe best dres...er v.ith McCol1ey 
both socitty bug and ladest of his 
clnas Adellltein cinched the position 
ns the stingiest with Lewis and Taylor 
finishing ns huiJ thrower nnd woman 
hnter in that order. 
'rho e.tass of '29 is of the opinion that 
o£ their dnas Leamy is doing the moat 
!or Tech, and is the bes~ athlete A! 
welt o~ the ~reatest woman hater. Chin 
was decided on as the best student 
with SJ)<;!nc:er the best looking and Ser. 
rnno the l>est dresser and society bug. 
The gre:nest bull thrower o( the sopb. 
ornore~ 101 Whitaker, with Klingloff the 
laziest and the position as stingiellt 
man going begging. 
tConlinued nn Pag~ 3, Col. 31 
The apple that 
rocked the earth 
"I wonder why?" 
In Isaac Newton's mind that question clam-
ored for an answer. Many men had seen apples 
fall, but this man with the question mS:k mind 
found out why they fall-and )lis &11$ er bas 
'helped us to unc;Jerstancl the w~r i ~ s of a 
universe. y 
~ I ~ 
W ~uld ttii \J a ouJd get a bite oJ; t)lat 
apple if it -,ould inspire us too.,:r jth the " 
wondv why" attitude 1 • a 
ln\ellectual curiosity is a great and moving 
force. 1 t mobiliZes reluctant facts. lt is the 
stem drill-master which whips into shape that 
molt ,invihcible of armies-sure knowledge. 
Curiosity, with the will to sweat out the 
answer, is the greatest asset you can acquire in 
your college course. 'fhis attribute is needed 
by industry today more than ever before. 
Elt cfric Company 
Makers of the Nation's Telephones 
I 
• 
) 
January 18, 1.821 
TJ:CB COUNCIL ALUMNI OFFICERS TO 
(Continued from Page 1, Col. 4) BE ELECTID FEB. 5th 
for· such events shall be submitted to 
and accepted by the Council. Nominations For Truateea Open 
In order t o defray expenses of the 
Council for such things as trophies to The Alumni officers for the coming 
be presented to graduating athletes it year will be elected at a meeting of 
was decided to place a head tax of fi!. the Alumni General Committee, to be 
teen cents on each class. This will en. held in the Gymnasium, Feb. 5. The 
able the Council to sustain a sound Alumni General Committee is the gov· 
financial basis. The Council adopted erning body of the association and con· 
the following in regard t o the awarding sists of a member from each ~f the 
of trophies: Alumni districts, together with six 
Awards to be made by the Tech members at large. Another important 
Council t o members of the Graduating matter to be taken up at this meeting 
Class whom they deem worthy of re- is the nomination. of five ,men as mem· 
ceiving such honor in such sports as bers of the I~st1tute Roa:d of Trus· 
are recogni2ed by the w. P. r. A. A. as tees. Plans w1ll also be d1scussed for 
major sports, and also to outstanding Alumni day during Commencement. 
members of any other team recognizl'd During the past year George E . Wil-
by the W . P . I. A. A. liamson of the class of 190Q has been 
I.- Eligibility for awards: president o f the Alumni Association, 
(a) Mus t be a playing member of but since he was recently elected to 
the said team. the Board of Trus tees, hi! will be in· 
(b) Must have been awarded a l!'t- eligible this year. 
ter in said sport by the W. P . Each year the Alumni Committee 
I. A. A. Council. 
nominates three members of the Board 
of Trustees for a .five-year term. Due 
to vacancies this year it will he neces-
sary to elect five new members this year. 
T ECH NEWS 
MUSICAL CLUBS 
(Continued from Page l, Col. 4 ) 
to arranr- a concert at Wheaton Cot. 
lege, to take place sometime in March. 
This yeru-, a new scheme of nd,'ertis· 
ing is being tried out. It is rather origi. 
nat, and promises to be most etfective. 
A folder has been prepared, which will 
be sent tv people who might be inter· 
ested in hiring entertainers or that sort. 
Jt contains pictures of the Glee and 
Mandolin Clubs, and the orchestm, a 
specimen program, and a list of the 
more prominent performances of the 
past. 
Three or four dates yet remain to he 
filled. Therefore, should anyone know 
SIGMA XI WILL MEET 
TOMORROW EVENING 
Prof. Roys Is Speaker 
" Recent Developments in Merollo-
graphy" will be disc:ussed by Professor 
F. W. Roys, hend of the Mechllnical 
'Engineering Department at tomorrow 
nigh~'s meeting of Sigmn Xi. 
I 
CHAPEL SERVICES 
.Monday: Milton Aldrich, "JS will speak 
on the N ationnl Students Conference 
which he attended recently. 
W ednesdn)' and Thursday: Rev.]. T. 
Carter, pastor of the Tatnuck Congrep· 
tiona! church. 
.Friday: l nformal10nc eervfce. 
This open meeting will be the second PArt of the conversation about the 
or this society during this yenr. It will dinner table one Sunday noon proceed · 
. ed as follows: 
be held at S:OO p. m. tomorrow evenang No. l : "Pass the H2X0.'' 
in lhe M. E. Lecture Roam, and every· No. 2: "What's the X l" 
one is invited to attend. No. 3: "Unkn own impurities.' 
or any possible engagement for an or· ============================ 
ganization such ns ours in their home 
town, they would render quite n bit 
of aid by communicating with G. N. 
1\lcColley. '28. 
QUZSTIONN AIRZ 
(Continued from Page 2. Col. 5) 
Luama was $elected as the bes t ~tu· 
dent or the firs t )'Car men, Topelian 
the athlete or his closs, and llalway 
as doing the m()S t for T ech. Price 
copped two honors as best looking and 
best dressed with Roderick being cho-
(Continued on Page 4, Col. 3) 
?:'M l«turt for toJay 
ia Oft life insurance. 
It COClliau of two word.: -
John Hancock 
C14ss 'Dismisstd! 
President Earle suggested observing 
Arbor day, April 30, by planting trees 
along the fen~ at the east side of the 
athletic field. This will be a much· 
needed improvement, both for beau ty 
and for financial reasons, as the trees 
will have a screening effect and thus 
serve to reduce the enormous number 
of unpaid spectators at all games. 
The Alumni fund, known as the ==(i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=== Francis W . Treadway Fund, in honor 
of it:; founder, is steadily increasing, 
The subject o( the Point System was 
broughL up nnd a committee appointed 
to dig up all material pertaining to 
the system that has been collected so 
far. Although the subject has been 
hanging fire for some time it is expect-
ed that something definite, either pro 
or con, will be done before long. 
and has already had over 600 contri· 
buto rs this year. The total o£ contri-
b\ltions has already reached the $15,000 
mark, which is $2,000 dollars more than 
he mark attained last year at the same 
date. It is expected that the fund for 
the year ending june 30 will greatly 
exceed that of last year. 
CLOTHES 
Re•dr-m•d• 
And Cut to Order 
ESTABLISHED ENGLISH UNIVERSITY 
STYLES, TAILORED OVER YOUTHF'UL 
CHARTS SOLELY FOR DISTINGUISHED 
SERVICE IN THE UNITED STATES. 
Bt' SPECIAL APPOINTMENT 
OIJR STORE IS THE 
OF WORCESTER 
The char act er of t he suits and 
overcoats tai lored by Charter House 
will earn yo ur most sincere l ik ing. 
Ware Pratt's 
The Quality Shop 
'' 
letters of 
recommendation 
I 
0 
EXPERIENCED pipe-smokers from Cape Lia-
burne to Cape Sable (get out your map of North 
America!) recommend P. A. to you as the 
finest tobacco that ever lined the bowl of a pipe. 
You'U check-in with their recommendation. 
Why, the instant you swing back the hinged 
lid oo the tidy red tin, your olfactory nerve reg-
isters a fragrance like that of a pine-grove on a 
damp morning. And when you tuck a load of 
this. wonderful tobacco into your pipe- say, 
Mister! 
Cool as Cape Lisburne, mentioned above. 
Sweet as the plaudits of a first-night audience. 
MUd as morning in Cape Sable. (That's work-
ing-in the old geography!) Mild, yet with a 
fuU tobacco body that completely satis6es your 
smok~tdste. Buy some Prince Albert today and 
make the test! 
PRINGE ALBERT 
-no other tobacco is like it/ 
C 1927, a. J. keynoldt Tabacto 
Com.-y, Wmstoo·Salcm, N. C. 
• TECH NEWS 
The BAGGAGE SHOP PID SIG LEADS RACE NORTH DEfEATS I'AOaB BAJfQUIT (Conunued from Pag~: I. Col. 31 
twenty-one or them withiO the l: Sl 
ten yearJ l ie ,poke brietly ai.!Out o m: 
QUALITY TRUN KS, BAGS. FOR RELAy HONORS TECH SECONDS 
$ UlT CASES and 
L&ATHBR NOVELTI ES 
- .. ...,... JTuklta ....... 
Wo1 cester, Mass. 
Vk:ton Gee A WIY To Early Lead a.od banquet wbJCh he attende-d at ""hich 
Art Never Headed t.M cba~nu.o was carried In, poke, a11d 
New Tndt Record Is utabliabed 
Thre;o ~ ~o • en! run off '\ton· 
ciA)', jan 10. at the Tech 11ym, in th<r The! Tcc;b Seconds lut.t a c1Cll!l game 
m tc:rlratemity relay •r•a Phi c;.,mma to S 1•nh ll•a=h Khool laort Saturday 
Dtlw bi!Jt Alph:~o Tau Omep 10 " n r.:hL by tllc JI<OJ'c ol 1:! to 8. ~either 
, .r\ thrilling CIOntest, while Pbi :-ot~"lfUI tt'OIIII wu .tble to 5Cf•re mueh because 
Kai>flll won o,·er Thtta Upstl"n Omc:i(.l uf pu<•r ,.., '<tnll. 8oth teams fumbled 
an•l Lam\Jd.a. Chi .\l)Jba outran Th~;t.l aurf 1111 ""'' numerous 1 a.ucs 
hi ·r he N=•-ontl~ s tarted the .:nme with 
was carried out. "Del" 1d, '·n~ 
e,-mwg tQ T«h I find that th i• )e:ar'a 
da~ 1 the lal"'(~t 0111<1 f'i:l•l l'S t ot 
an)·. J hope thM tts n~ml"'r~ may en 
jov IJUtSIIIr. tiCII\'i tit· , v thtr th:an da 
w•,rk. and ucct-c:d 111 \\hut~\lr the,· 
aucmvt to <111 It i •·•·rt.uul )' n rcn:la· 
u on t.hl• \\D} you put C>nt OH I on llw 
la.nuary u. 1m 
40 Pearl Street 
BARA TTl 
D ine and Dance 
Parisian Room for 
Banquets 
Special Da11ce Floor 
~eal Ideas 
Originality in Style 
Unusual Service 
Moderate Prices 
are reaJOll~ why 11 m:1ny refer to sophomores and 1 bo1•<: ••U •~utmu•· ============== 
The ~ding or the t('.llffil thrvU¥h \'Cral new faces in the line-up \\jl. 
Fncav follows : 'k111"m and Con'\c.:rte, who ruwc been 
The 
HEFFERNAN PRESS 
Spencer, Mau. 
.. 
•• OUR PRINTERS " 
HEADQUARTERS POR 
Drawing Instruments 
Slide Rules 
Mathematical Supplia 
I. I. LOWELL A DO. 
. W. L I' 1 promutt"d 111 the yamty were replaced 
P ~ K -------··-- 3 0 1 000 b)• ~tewnrt and Lchttntn Mnnty 
!'\ A E. -------- 2 0 I OUCI tllnve<l In ,,lace or ToprJI11n , 
P. 0 D. ----···-·· I I .600 Nhrth t1111k t;ho luod In lho firs t quar· 
L... C. A. ~----: •••• I L .bOO LC'r when three points were chalked up 
1\ 1 l) ------ ·-- I 2 ..333 on foul-.. firom lhen on the vi.sitoTs' 
r t .... ---··· 0 2 ()(k) )~ld WUI nev~r hc.•tvted 
T U. 0. ------· 0 2 000 lr11lmc" wa~ the 1buung light Cor the 
Se, ond•, ~ttina thrre ft>u~ and 11 pte t-
.&.; L E. Z. 108'1"11(0 ty b.uket (rom t.hto side, besldes play· 
!Continued rrom P~e I l'ol 21 ina 11 atronr IC\lme on tht dt'fense. 
meNan¥ ..-as adjouml!d and both cf'UI !;umm~~ry : 
tlu~ f'"ld work 
:\1 l. Price &J)(l'-.c l•ru·lh nn the un· 
SUCl'C,J;[U) QliCTTliJt uf 1111 ·'IIJI<JIIItCd 
grou1> ,,[ Pr<!l'hmnn t<> ~1'1 un the ~~tr 
vit1<!l' ~>f l'i t hcr " J)nn" 1-t•nnw ur " I'll '' 
(Jolt, HofJhomort• C'lo>i:ll ollll'('rtl. 
Paul ~l llrann ~pol.t• hru~llr ruul 
tluutkerl th.: dUI" lur IU ; 't"IJit!r•III•UI 
Ill ma'-.:rtiC ~ht b-1nqut'l n lU~'<'C$5. 
R~ell Le Ho<tturt a meml~tr of the 
( 'Ia.~ uf 11130. pia \'t'd the pc..&nu "bah: 
thr: ll i••c!l Lant~lcy an•l KcM:helle. 
'' E\'t nntl l;;ar ~peunhtt~" r·utt•rllnnl:tfl pnnil-s ~n! asked to t~ubnut hidA t•n ~ECO:'IIDS 8 
bolh rype~~ of el~trificatlon at 11 aec.ond ft f t 
3 
0 
0 
0 
tp w•th thc•r tlllo(IIIIC 11nd 1l~uu·in • . 
m«llllg At the SU'Ond meeung, ono Holmes, rC _ _ 1 
c:ompa.nv bid oo both A . C and D . C .. K ontio, If - --- 0 
but the other rd'used to cc.nsidu A. C. Lchtmrn, c _ 0 
t>lectri6cation. Tbe bau.kv COO'I,.ider· Stewa.rt, rr I 
5 " Ball" ~latchcll. fitual •t~eakcr ol 
0 the enning, pukt e:'CI.l'll!U\cly con tht> 
0 <rubJr~·t t'ntatle<l. ~Secreu o( :\ly Pa t " 
2 '' Rill" cert.aonly ha Jlknty uf Jt 
1 cn!U and still maintain~ t.h~at r.e can 
give a good lecture un rthW• " u rdu1 . 
•nc the disagreement bet11<cen the!t' Manl.)', lc 0 
11a Pearl Str.et. Wor~ two important companiel'. rcsused to 
•--=====-===- ======= fina nce t he propt)IIC!d elc:ctr rlka tion A commit tee appotnlt'd a t tba&, timet to 
in\ r-;ugate further, bu not ye t re-
ported 
'lORTil 12 
O'Tuule. lg --
.Manball. rg -----
HaaaLrom, c: _ 
Knno, If -----------
2 4 8 tam. lie c,;xpiRin{-d hi ucht•nture~ as 
lg 
0 
0 
3 
ft 
0 
0 
guaro1 of the cot·Prt!lidt•H of the l'. l', ,\ ., 
tp The..>dort' Rn~, ..... \·eh, n1l h iS poulton 
0 as mt">mbc.·r of t he ~tenet r • kt, l ie 
0 endeavored to tc.u·h tht dru• tbC' art 
1 of l>afc opt·nang, whit·h he aC'I'Juirerl 
0 wh1le in the Atlnnt.l peruteutlllry 
LIN C OLN 
Tht: name implies high idula 
Q'O'ALITT J'AIBM-88 a•avto• 
THE LINCOLN LUNCH 
IUIIIODIZ8 t'BJDI 
27 Main Street 
T.OB liD 
fAt us c:ontinu:e to 1erve you 
Radio Supplies 
Student Lamps 
ECONOMY ELECTRIC 
COMPANY 
22 POSTER STREET 
Friday night the aociety will bear 
an illustrated talk by a 1peaker from 
t he Westingbouee Company. A motion 
pir ture, "The Romance of the :\.alit," 
will also be shown. Tho society is en· 
dea\'o ring to secure a talker !rum th6 
N. Y .. N. H. & 11 . R R Co. to out. 
line "The Problem~ Confronting lhe 
E ofClneeT in Electrified Rallway Sy• 
~." Refreslttnenb will be arved, u 
Da.vld~c,n , I"J!' ------· 
I 
8 
I 
2 3 The banquet came to an end by the ============== 
OU&TI.NO CARDS 
BIRTHDAY CAltDII 
CHRIBTIIAS CARDI 
BAJTBR CARDI 
Anytbinl That'• Printed 
~'I'D 
12 
Suh•titutinru; : Tt>rh ('(lghil l for Ron· 
ltO Norlh 1\hroninn for Marshall. 
Refer~ W A Pre ~on St.'()re a t half 
time- North 7. Tech I. 
BARVA.AD WEDKUD..&.Y 
leadinl{ in singlotjl, uy " llll l" Mitchell 
' '"d , heerinlf by P. B. TownM~nd 
The IJanque~t l'ommtlll'l' wn~ till fnl 
low : Paul Morgnn. Jr , \' h111t1T111n i\ 
Ashton. C Carpenter. \1 Prnney, 0 
II organ, E 1\tJIC!\ , P ~urlnn, ~I l. 
Pri<'t.' and P. 1. Speer 
Throuc:h 1\ tr:l):CIIt' mnH• in wh1rh 
tbt:)' t urecl "omt• ~>f th~· frt••bm.rn pn,. 
gram!\ th !ltlllhlllll<>rL WN(' \\t•ll IIW;\~ 
&.hat the h:lnquct wall to l"' ht•ld in Aos 
D 
'l'hia il tbe ldad of 
Barber Shop 
ehu appc&t. 10 ib ... wfte 
eppteelaJ.. Pt .... ao ~~ ........... .
!Malt•l'f CoaolldM o ... • S."ko 
, .... lo .. , n uUII4 ~r u r a., 
ill ~c Clt.J. Fu ••••tJ· I •• , ...,_ 
doe 
Tech Boya' lholp 
ORSTRDll & SYTifSO" , r...,.. 
State M1t111l BarberiS., 
l OOM 616 I IXTO rt..OOI 
BUNGALOW GIFT SHOP 
FOR THE GIFT .. UNUSUAV' 
ll'untanued lrcm~ Paat I. Col. 21 
.\ lumni U '11\ , Thto her&ht of tbe R ar· 
\'IHcl J>la )Crl! ill their pat~t, advao· 
ta£c, lout tbt tr peed should he enough 
o earn thto C:: r illlS()n and Grey throl!·~b 
A 1:0011 ~red bOOy of studmtl; is ex 
1 tt :1 to take the trip tn C&mbridge. 
tun Tl'll' fll<'l tho:~t Uu ~ •II WAS fort\'• ================= 
Personally alected, foreian novelties are fu tured 
...... ,. ., ............ 
DENHOLM & McKAY COMPANY 
CURTIS SHOE 
COLLEGE MEN 
TWO STORES 
J'D'TII n.ooa 
UNITED SHOE REPAIRINB CO. 
67 Main Street 
..... Wll.O~ ao~ woaK A 
BPaOULn 
ALL A'fiiLftiO IBOU __,Ala aD 
...... .,.... u rroa~ ,..._. "Quality Alttvays First" 
HARDWARE 
RADIO! 
:leadquarters for Tech Men 
Cailery, Toole, KiD la:ppiMa. hto .&e. 
... , .................. l"'aab. 
......................... 
AppHu .. 
On ~:nurd \', lhe 7-!d n new le<ltn 
"ill l't'l M-en in ac1itm on the Hill 
l1JIIIlllll C(IJII"jtt' or :.lt'W Jersey come• 
htre fur the lin;t limr. although we 
Jll•wcd th~m on thrir nolOt la.~t year 
Tht , .. ,n tt)' tuiTtored dtlel\l lhere at 
th.u tim~ . hut they nrc oul to e\·en up 
tht l<'nre nc~tt wct-1.., T he \'tllitor:o ..re 
1·rrv tittle l..nuwn nrnuntl hC're. bul 
uHunl11• hnH u strnnl( nuLAt The T~ch 
MN'CIIHI• will llJlJli1K• ( ' ln~~icu l tlS th<' 
prrllmlnnrv 
QUESTIONNAIRE 
f'••tuinu,•d from f' iiRt.' 2, Col , 31 
. n ,.-,eill\' hu~. :-pear h.ul few <'Om 
1 tihlf8 1u lat ie• t IT4UI .111 riel Schnkn 
th•• J:h!lllt' 1 hull thrower. Rosr w(ln 
the Jlll~ition 1111 • tillllt<'lll llnd Filion that 
••I ¥. LotiUIII hAttr ol the cia <>( '30 
Cour rnt~ Crum \\'or,-eh:r anrt the at · 
tltU<fe I r the flo tCIIl J.OlaC t ()'Aanf 
stu«frnt 1u ti\'aUe~~ siuroe the rec"ent ~I 
I T ru111pu• a~ t~l 111 the gnat ff 
u·rrcnU 111 krct•lllll tht ~"•l•h s I"-"~\' 
"Wt• \ ' l tW \\'ith ~\l.tnn ' . t.th' llllOh 
~houlc1 ~ r rintt'c1 nn OC"C' ~inn in the 
Tet>h \~ y, ~ h\· 1\ rmct•rllll\' IIIIAililllt•U 
vntc .u-n•rthtl R IQ thl 1,.11lnt1 
Finne, Bjork, Downing 
Hickey Comyany 
WK IOLJOIT TOUR PA.TROlUOK 
27 PLEASANT ST. 
The Down T own Tech Store F. A Knowlton, Inc. 
374 Main St .. 
WORCESTER MASS. 
THE JOURNAL 
IS PUBLISHED BY 
The AlWlllli!Association 
It il a bond betwMD 
Graduate. aDd Und.r.Orachaakl 
AND DESERVES 
t'bt Kn~oura(emlllt of Both 
E• tablil hed 1821 Incorporat ed 1G11 
ELWOOD ADAMS 
164-156 Main S tree t 
WORCESTER, MASS. 
Inc. 
Hardware Tools and Paint 
LIOBTilfO nrruua 
UD I'IU PUOK 
1'17 UllllllfOI 
'I'TP&W&ITU COPTDIO that i5 
Nut. A~ate, Ready when prom-
tsed • 
J'RAT&JUOTT L&ft&BI AJfD •o. 
TIO&& Duplicated by tOO's, 1,000'• 
or m ore. 
Bancroft Electric Co. D uNCAN & G ooDELL Co. LUNDBORG ~ 
CQ ....... ? State. Mutual Buildin1. 
' We will rtn lpedal AUtaUoo ~ an Room 816 Tel. Par.k 616. 
• PLEASANT STRBBT 
Worcester, Mua. 
COMPLIJIBNTS 
OF 
THE BANCROFT 
404 Main Street 315 Main St. 
W 1 R~poir All M a.Jtrs of 
Pow,.tm" Pnu 
B.ARBERING 
AND 
MANICURING 
P.L~ _ TECII MEN For a chwy haircut u y 
dliJ/e The FANCY BARBER SHOP 
"Saves You Money" 11 IWil ..... Dlreotl:J' 0.. ltatioe • 
Gond Cut• a No Long Waits 
Silt Barbera 
'l'tch atudeats for U.J wuta pw. 
tatDJnr to th• J••*' buaf.D.-. 
MISS RUBY H. DAY 
DAlfOlKO 
EVE R Y WED. TII UR~ , AND SAT 
CLASSES FOR BEG INNERS 
PRJDAY 7 
Terpsichorean H alJ 
I ll Wain St. 
PATRONtZ! l a R ~DVERTISERS 
CARRIE F. BROWN'S lEffiR SERVICE 
s. BELL 
TECH TAILOR 
LADOI' UD OKKTLIIIDlf'l 
'!'AILOR WOU O.ALI&D roa 
UD D&LIV&UD raa• 
IPKOIA.I. auucno• roR 
ITVDDYI 
lJ8 H lp laod St. f el. Park 1~7· 
